
2 TH-E CANADIAN MILITrARY GAZItrIn

UNPAT~ALULD SU-CCESS of the

JEFFERYMARTINIS
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, Ea.st., TORONTO, - . Ontaixio

The ISt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell.

Nine of the first twenty on the Bisley Team for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were mxade with
Jefferys by Mitfchell.

'The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won hy T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate .. core Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match.at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean imade a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 800 yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
pointi with the same celebrated rifle.

The TCoronto Rifle Association team of five men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team using Jefferies by Mitchell.

4 ADELA

St'aff-Sergt Harp wou , the Minister of Mlitia's CUp,
value $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be gi-'ýen, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind ýhat the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE pYHis :. Every X.ifle is shot and tested fully hy T.
Mitchell personally aud gb arauteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that cati te got froni any rifle.

PRICES-BeSt quality,----------$4o 00.

Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $3.o
A fulliline of Supplies on %band.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TZRMS-CASH WIr I THEORDEZR.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptie will greatly assist you ini

znaking scores, as with it you cau always get a perfectly clear ý
siglt; the worse the light the better you Eee. Price, $2.0o. '

With lens, $3.oo.

LIDZ Street, E., - - -- - - - TORONTO.

WM. FJXRQMRSON,
La/e Master Taior té the 781h Hi,-hltznders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
'OUTFITTERS

W4l~~\rite for Sziiiples of our FALL,

and WINTER Suitiliîgs.

185 st. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

Do not forget to have a

-- good slpply of

N ~ FIuid Goffee
A 510MICLUXURY

- AVAILABLE ANYNVHERHE.

Coffee of the finest flavor can
be made in a moment anywh ere

any quantitv As'iood wsth condensed m.ik as fresh, or as " Café Noir."

Full Directionis with each BoUlie.
IT' IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and i ilI FIas ored

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite
No cheap si hstittsae of Peas', heat or llarlcy, htt Genunte Mocha and Olti Gov
ernmcnt Jav s For sale by Grocers and Drnggists in i lb..,1/2 lb. ai-d 1/4 l1. bu)i
des. Trial size 5 cte. - IMention this paper

DO YOU WANT TO SEE4

OUR SPORTING GOODS

CATAýO GU 8~ sviit free to aiiv adldre's
011 nîllctttion lto

ALBET DE ERS338 ST. JAMRS St.ALBET DE ERS outteai.

________________aCo. 
and Ramn

Wi Il not injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to reniove if you use

As it is watrrof, ail niud and dirt caln be renoved with a daînp sporige, leavîing a good dressing on the

leather. HZPZ YOIU T)RIED- T?

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the hQst imade-contaitis no acid and preserves
the leather. If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,

a~When answering advertisemei1ts, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.

- - -MONTREAL.
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